
Highly Important from Nee Igelico. ..;rine ttA State Constitution Fo 1 7-4:wry
Pune& pedsibited. ,-; ..!

The asscoth ated press'of .N.lr tritiblishea
the subjoined important neve,* TellOgiiiph.:

Sr. Lents, Ttitesdajr,i, June. 25.
Adrices from Santa Fe .to ltrAy 251 have

'been received in this city.. The, Convention I
previously called had metmid termed aState
Cottstitution, which bad been formally, pro-
.ratilgateti as the Constitution of the State of

New Meritto,Nihich was to go into effect the

Ist of Tidy.. The Boundary ! question was

deferred. The Cdnstitntion prohibiti, Sla-

very : Members or die Legislature -and' Sen-
ators, with Ikpresentatives to 4,0' 1tigress, were

soon to be elected.- , -.-
-

The following has jbstbeen teemed. from
'Santare :

The convention -off' delegatesvilled tuts been
held here. They have formed and prom ulga-
ted a.constitution fort%Government of New
MeNieo. ',

The conven4n assembled ohs the 13thMay
and the session lasted 8 or 9 days, in which
a Consdtution was formed, which 'would go
into operaticin•nbout the first of July.

The boundaries of-the State. were 'defined
snd Slavery prohibited. .

The Constitution was adopted on the 25th
May. Ia fifteen days afterward.%au ele4ion
was to take place forthe election of Menib'rs
ofthe State I.,egislaturq

.

Two Senators andRepresentatives in Con-
gress would soon be elected, and cffor,ts would
also be made to proCure them ac4ltattee at
Washington. _ , -.

Late Foreign News.
the steamer Niagara arrived at Halifax

on Tee- May the 25th, bringing English dates
to the 151 inst. The prices of Cotton and
Corn have declined, but busing generally
was good. The Tribune says—

The intelligence does not wear a pacific
fspact.. The British Ministry has received
another rebuff in the ICommons; showingthat
their tenure ofoffice is frail, and theprilso of
their supporters languid indeed. The French
Cabinet is endeavoring to continue dissatts-
fitd about the Greek settlement, and evident
ly considers the misunderstanding with Eno:-
land one to be cultivated and-made the most
~f. The perplexing Schleswig feud seems as.

from settlement as ever. Pruissin is still
&ruing ; Denmark is - resolute, being openly

And urged on by Russia. Rome is
,ir-ea.sy under the ecclesiastical rule, and a

:offish army is reported to, be marchinP,
•.tmight against the Frenelpin Algiers.

•Vrance maintains a quiet, which is not
st4,rnation. Emile de Girardin, the potent
editor ofLa Prase, has been elected to the
Assembly from the Department of the Lower
Rhine bya large majority. Louis Napoleon's
modest demand for an addition of $400,000
per anuin to his_pay for doing worse than
nothing meets with obstacles in the Assem-
bly. We presume it will be crowded thro'
however.

THE LOPEZ AFFAIR.—We learn from the
New Orleans papers that the examination.of
if-per, before the U. S. Commissioner; was
;.-ouglit to a close abruptly, in consequence

the case Havinfr been presented to the
4 ;rand Jurr of the U. S. District Qourt, by
Jübge McOaleb.' In _the course of hischarge
to the jury,the Judge directed theii special
attention to the matter of the Cuban expedi-
tion, and the persons suspected of being con-
nected with it.

- ()yrs KnEots.—Vhe rowdies ofPittsburgh
have a refined way of showing their rowdy-
ism. It is -by throwing oil upon all ladies
they see with silk dreses on. Four ladies
had their d'r'esses spoiled in this way on'Tues-
day last.

WiN3 :111(./
The t. Be!. Alonzo Potter,is.Bishop of the Dio-

cese of etrasylvania trill officiate at great Bend
July 3 tit, A. M. in St Matk's, New MiNord P. M.
in St. PanTs, Montrose the 31st P. M. in St. Att-
drew's, Springrflle,°Atgust let A. M. in St. Mat-
thew's, Fake, the 2d. . _

JOHNLONG
MEDICAL NOTICE.

The adjourned meeting of Eclectic Bi;tanic Med-
kill Society of Sustinehanna county will be held at
Brooklyn August 6th, instead of -June 6th, as-VIpointed. A general altendatme is solicited.

J.ILFOOT,

MARRIED, ' •

At Harford on the 23d nit.,by theRev.llet
hir.J.txts Dvier, of'Deposit, N. X, to Misf;
XteoAsEr C. Dwis, of litulord.

•

DWIIIi.
In Buford, on the'24#l inst, ofParalysis, Ilituona

Vnrrairr ,aged 56 years.

, .ssindarigekool Books
.

pLIBRARIES, neatly bound of
100 rolurnes forten dollars,

15 do for five doll*m,
50 do for two dollars-and fifty eta.

Also, Larger and smaller Elookti, Question and
Ilymn Books, just opened mad for sale by

J. LYONS 4!_SON.July 3, 1850

Waited

10,000 yds. Wra zelezWlZalnennel, ye:
this sod .the Ist October, for which the hprice will be paid in goods.

July 2, '5O. • • J. LYONS at SON.

Tools.
A NEW. andinperior ataartinezt :Graes and

Cradlees, Ifeilbe stieks, .Cradles, Sick:SarandScythScythe stones,.Ritra end GrindWoes, ~.'yeaillfos/ bad Gellingrerrlow for' a 1 orr.O, by
New Milford, July 2,1850:

. , .

C. saumm,carriss“B the Wang
C4ll4,oegeees inall it*
door 'tete( Wilem's Stem Timink±:str*Montreee;Pa. 411 Wade elatex,forWifxkliogst,ar PerfeeilololtotualuitlY biukt Or moot 14_olio ea the *Mart Who,

Alloy Slaceip.
MATS/LEW Atatue into theanekiaire-' er Lake about the zia-ka of the subeenlin

--•of June. The verses iini.9406111 li)Pn>"r7gr..tY,Foy charges 10take meat"rimy,
JOHN (YRILEY.ii,ftg 25, 1850.

eessl
'ppO'T at twood:pria*sit.hical;tip dosed

:Drugs and Medlcilles-PrTlMinkuct sold feta-
:di% die best articles that are prepaVie:::;l3ed thin
see. Jayne's Eapectorint;Britcareth'iPilla;:Beid,
leilz rosvders, thelieid'iareiarktiouSWlthcbarb
and Julsp, SPtA Nihe,lPink nia *nakl'erbarn of
Tatta4 camphor, Ca.stoC-aiid Olive OH.Vs:A:ink
Glasses; Siltntdid lot:* Bola Leather, an
eelnisoik: Lining Skins. The thirdtddifiiitr tootir
so- cit tity Goods!, 1.L:POST eto.

,
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Itelatnerto4n Avendinent, oftheConstitution.
. , ilesqveilby the&fatal:lnd gouse ofRepresento-

Hots of.the - Cbmniopeeekli oY PennSylmania in
Genes* Assembly ;act, 'That the Coristitution of
-this CoMmonwealth be amended in the second see-eon ofthe fifth article, so that it shall read as fol.
loWs: 'TheJn4ges'of the Supreme Court, of the
severaltouttS of Commcin Pleas, and of such other
Courts pf Record as are or all be established by
law,, shall be elected by th qualified electors-s 4the Cornmonnrealth, in the, manner following, to
wit: The Judges of the Se e Court, by the
qualified electors of the nunonwenith at large;c jirem
the; Pretident Jadgegrif t several Courts of Com-
:Malt PleWand-of se& 0- - alerts of Record as
are shall be established , law, and ell other
Judgesrevitaired to be learn d in the law, by the
qualified electors of the re I tire. districts over
which they are to preside o act as Judges ; and
thefAssOatelltidges:of the Celina IX Common
Pleas by the qualified-elect. S -of the vounties res.
pectively. The Judges df t p Supreme Court shall
hold their offices for the ter.. offifteen years, ifthey
shall scrlong behave them Cues tell, (subject to
the allotow.lit hereinafter p .Ivided for, subsecpient

' to thefirst election;} the P ,:.ident Judges of the
several Courts of Common I less, and of such other
*nistaof Record as are or . sold be established by
law, and all other Judges squired to be learned
in the hire, shall hold-heir o' e..<l for the terth of
ten 'years, it' they. shall so log behave themselves

' well ; the Associate Judges ( the Courtsof Com-
lime Pleas shall hold their o ces for the term of
ffve yenrs, if they,shall so tog behave themselves
well; all of whom shall be Ommissioned by the
Gorernor, but for any reason bleciu.se,.which shall
not be atifficient grceinds of i pearly:fled, theGov-erner shall remove *ay of th In on the address of
twoithinis of each branch of he Legislabtre. The

12i
first eleetion shall takeplatet the general election
of this Commonwealth next er the adoption ofimprithis amendment, and the to ' issions of all the
Judges who tray be then in thee shall expire on.
thefirst.ldonday of Deem r following, when the
terns of the new Judges shall commence. The
persons who shall then be elected Judges of the
SoprenM Corot shall hold 'their offices as fol-
lows: One of themfor three years, one fer six
years, one for nine pars, one foi twelve
years, and one for fifteen years, the term of eachto be decided by lotby the said Judges, as soon
after theelection as convenient, and the result
certified by them to the Governor, that the com-
missions-may, be issued in accordance thereto.
The Judgewhose commission will first expire shall
be Chief Justice doing his term, and thereafter
each Judgewhose commission shall first expire
shall infirm be the Chief Testice, and if twoor more
ceminissitmsshall expire on the samo .4lay, the
Judges Wiling them shalldecide by lotwhich shall
be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, happening
by death; resignation-, or otherwise, in any of the
said courts, shall be filled by appointment by the
Governor, to continue till the-first-Monday of De-
cember succeeding the next general election, The
Judges of the Supreme Chat and the .President of
the- venal Comm of Common Pleas shill, at sta-
tedt mes, receive for their services an 'adequate
coin nation, to be fixed by law, which 'shall not
be ' ieished during their continuance in office ;

hut -thev shall receive no fees or perquisites of offi-
ce, npr 'bold any otheroffiee of profit under this
Comonwealth, or under the governmelt of the
Unit d States, or any _other state of this Union.Theiiudge4 of the Supreme Court, during their
coati nance In office, shall reside within this Com-
monwealth ; and the other Judges during their
continuance in office, shall reside within the district
or county for which they were' respectively elect-
ed. . J. S. M'CALI4IOIIT,speaker of the !lo.zse of itopreccrqatircs.

V. BEST,
. • Speaker of the Se'itafe-_

SENATE CHAMBER,
Harrisburg, icnuarif '2B, 18$0.

I. Samuel- W. Pearson, Chief clerk of the Senate
of Pennsylvania, do lipreby cond.,- that the forego-
ing resolution, (No. 10 on the Seriate Ste t of-pres-
ent iwspion,) entitled "Resolutiori • relative to an
amendmentof the Constitution,"-f--it beitg!the 'same
nisoltition which svas agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each Hoe of theistLeg-
islatute-:--after having been dnlyi considered and
discusFed, Was this day agreed to by a ;majority
of tlielraimbers elected to and serving. in the den-
ate ofPennsylvania, at its, prestnt session,: as will
appear by their votes given on the final passage of
the resolution, as follows viz:

ghost voting in Elver of the passage of the reso-
lotion Irere, Jones Brooke, J. Porter Smwley,
7illiam A. Orabb, Jonathan J.Cunningham, Thom-
as S. Fern* Thomas IL Forsyth, CharlesFrailey,
Rbbert M. Frick, Henry Fulton, John, W.. Guernzsey, William Ilasiett, lsaacHugus, Timothy Ives,
JOshua'T. Jones Josi Konigmacher,,,Geo, V. Law-
rence, Maxwell Measly Benj. Malone,Belt. Mat-
thias, HenryA. Muhlenberg, WilliamF. Packer,
William R. Sadler, David Sankey, PelegBSarery,
90,onsad, Shimer. Robert C. Sterrett, Daniel Stine,

.tvisß. Streeter, John H. Walker and Valiiitine
Best. Sipeeker—Yeas 29.

Thol:T Sod% against the passage of the resolu-
tihri Irer• (Berge Darsie, Augustus Drum and
.11aMmtiderKing—Nar 3.Extriciliom from the Journal.

' S 6147 W.PEARSO:, ,r,
'! 1—

INT* HOUSE OF REPREBWrIVES,I_''Harrisburg, March 14, 1850. .f
•. I, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania, do-hereby certifythat tbe foregoing resolution, (N0..10 on the Senate
filer and No: 211 on the House46urnalof the twee
cut session,) entitled "Resolution relative to the
amendmentof the Constitution,!'--it being the sameresolutien which was agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each House of the last IA- .gislature—after having been duly considered and
discussed, was this day agreed to by a majority ofthe embers elected to and serving in the House
of preventatives of Pennsylvania, at its present
session, is will appear by their votes, given 'on theAnd,pa4sege of the resolution, as followar vis:

Those voting in favor of the pasanActbe res.
elation were, John Acker, kiln 1 William
Baker, Robert ßakinin, David 3. Betit; i" Bid-
dle, Jereniuth Black, JohnS. Bowen, WilliamErin:dle, Daniel H. B. Brower, Jesse R. Burdo, John
Cessits, Heall Church, John N. Conyrightun; Syl-

-1tiester endland. Benjismitt G. David, limn J.
Dobbinsi4atice P. Downer,Thomas , Will-
iam. Dunn , William EskeY;Jnbn 4J.E Wi lliam
Evans, At;Scott Ewtng, Alexindeir O. Feather,
Jimffigha ]lowers, "geniatiain P. Fortier,'Alexander
GibboneY4 Minimr. Or*, Jbeeph B. G an, Jo-
eePhGUreY. JacobS. lialednaan,George Hart,Lefton nut, John nutlike, William J.HeMphill,

1$Ja4atHeim Henry nap Lewis Herferd, With-Ogion .14114t500,Niche .190e8,.:.r0ww, Fawn-
. P1JairMs. Kinkead,a ,RobertIr141yr:we,Anson.iiiiiiiirtVaznes J. Lewis, Henry Little, Cataiti..wain , John, ACCulfoch, Allem C. M'.1aurOY: dm VLsugbilb, John W,Lima, Samuelrm; ' ' WMPek,-Artellael Meyers, j ' liilles,JelePly:i • _Yi 410 a D. Morris. Willei•Jii00,,140011,-soviv,;-Alward Nick -JacobVis4Y.Assiovingull; John: B. Pucka,. J ,C.'.r4eiell;#aaaes C. Reid; John 8.12 1= 1161Roh-irtS, BeSsiiilOetelsei,'fftthlSlL 'Ole*

! WtScltkl,,M9lll*C.-§Cotiller, William lleffner.,
1 1g.

Ricinol SilittleeniXUSlifer., William &kith. Will-huh . Stuith. Daniel M. Stnymr,Williartat. Sea-
der,.oniii 'C. Steel Ddiul Steward,.; Charles
S 'ell, Edwin C. Trone,; Andrew Wade,.Rubert
11W &Sr, Thomas Watson, Sidney IL:Wells, Mi-
:riun.A.iWilliwink Daniel Zerbey and • John S. ili't.
014mPat. iSfe(Aker".-Yeas 81.
. ..ThOse voting against thopassage of the Tesoln-
tiou Nvere,AugustusK. Comp,David Evans and
Jwneh M. Porter—Nays 3. .

Extract frail the Journal.
i • WILLIAM JACK, C7erk.

Swimmer'.
.11nrch 15, 1i?;50.

W. Bmcr.rwr,Dep. Sec'y of Cbminonlocalls.
SmarrAnT's

Pennsylrania vs': . .

.

I do certify that the aboi -eittid foregoing is a trite
and cermet copy of the original resolution of the
General Assembly. entitled "ResolUtion relative
to en amendmentof the Oott§titution," as the same
renutineon file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have here-
}'.
'-

. unto settny hand. and :reused to. be
: ` ,...N)

'

.• iiffixed the seal of the Secretary's 'Of-
..:. )- flee. at Harrisburg, this fifteenth day

••
of Juno, Aunt, Domini one thousand

vight hundred and fifty. A. L. RUSSELL;
i Seerelary ophe Commonwealth:

New Plow Shop.

TOStNI FUL I3Eft itit CO. would respectfully
‘OP inform the farmers of this county that they
hare opened a Plow Shop' in Montrose, opposite
the store of Mills itKnapp, where they arc manu-
facturing and intend *coping conidantly an hand.a
•cdtoplideltssortMent of Plows and Plow Castings.

We Imre pUrelib.Sed from the patentee the 'T-
r/wire right of •manufacturing the justlycelebrated

BLANCHLEY PLOUGAS
in Susquehanna county. l'h&ie Plows need bidbe
tested to meet unqualified approbation.

Among our castings may be found the following:
Points to fit Eagle Foundry, Post's, 13in,,mhamton,
Skinner's Eddy, Mott's, Fuller's, Windsor and Car-
bettsville Plows.

-Prows.—filatchley's Patent, (4 sizes, one size
made expressly for torn plow.) Livingston county,
Wayne County, Lion and Side-hill Plows, Cultiva-
tors, eta.

Repairing of ell kinds done on shed notice.
JOSEPH FULLER, ) .

MILLS diKNAPP, rr°P newrL
May 23, 1850.

Public Sale•
HE HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND (contain-

ing one acre and taring thereon some valua-
ble Fruit trees) owned and noir occupied by the
subscriber, a few rods south of the Borough of
Montrose, are offered for sale oft reasonable terms.
-The House is a good and matt two story dwelling,
commanding a pleasant view of the whole village.
Ifnot sold previously at private sale, it will be of
fered at a Public Sale -on Saturday July 13th at
3 o'clock P. M. LIENRI CLEMONS.

June 19, 1850.
Struck mit a Hawk.

Bir the latest offi cial dispatch from the corps
• under GENERAL Buiratm, vs find that the

GENERAL and all the young Buzzards were araccti.
XIT A HAWS on the mornino of the 60 of May.—
And that SIR JOHN (MOVES, Tailor was
Clothing the human form in a human manner, hay-
ing made a Sweat- Glider for Barry Buzzard--
Coats, Pants, Vests, Cutting &c. for other people.
according to their wishes; i. e, in Fashion, or out
of Fashion. SIR JOHN. .

Montrose, June 11, ISK
Epitaph

on the late Geneml.lluzzard, who was "struck mit
a Hawk," May 6th, A. D . 180.

Whoeer thou ag,-0 reader know,
- A hawk hath smitten Johny
And herehis body lies full low
Dut soul he ue'er had ony.

''Montrose, June 18, 1850.
Sarsaparilla.

OLD Dr. Jacob Minuend's, Dr. S. P. Town-
send's, and Sand's Sarsaparilla, the genuine

article, for sule,by LIONS & SON.
Just Received,

A new lot of Browns, Bakes. Scythesand Sticks,
Hoes, 41-c., by 3. I.:YONS it SON.

June 18, 1850.

A'Nandcrßroonia Rakes. Hoes, Scythes
and Sticks cec., just -received by

Juuc 18. 1850. J. LYONS & SON.

Executor's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Fistate of NathanA Olianks, late of Rush township, decd., are

requested to make immediate payment. and those
having demands against said estate to 'Present them
duly attested for settlement.

H. J. CHAMPION', Der.
Rash, Jule 5, 1850.

Cash Paid for Wool.
BGItRITT will pay the highest prices in
Cask or Goods for Wool.

New 2,lilford, June 4, 1850.

A New supply of Goods
A RRIVING every week at TURRELL'a.

Montrose, June 20, 1850.

A URGE lot of the latsst styles of Bonnets
.Ctl just received and are foc sale very eheirp at

LATIIII.OI,A, SALISBYRrs.
May 28, 1850. •

SP/NS/NG WHEELS for saleby
• EL KT/MITT

New Milford , June 4,185 b
nails Caps and. Straw Goods.

ELDRED& NEWCOMB;Manufacturer of Hats,
would call the attention of the public to their

assortment of Hats, Caps and Straw Goods, com-
prising almost every thing in their line, which they
would sell extremely low to those who wish tobuy
and pay for the same.. They wid make all kind
of Hats, to order, on short notice.

Montrose, June 12, 1i350.
TUST RECEIVED' AT TRUE'S in addition

to his large stock of Gold Pens, 860 worth of
Bar,ley's celebrated Gold Pens, universally ac-
knowledgefi," throughout the whole worldanil else-
where among the nations" to be the best Pen in use.

New Dry Goods.
A T H. suaArrrsStore may be found an en-
tl and eattnsive assortment of New Dry
Goods,,including every desirable style required in
this market and consisting in part of rich- Linen
Lnstres,Gingliams, printed andembroidered Lawns,DeLanes.andrich Calicoes of tbe newest designs
and style.S.
• Summer-Shawls Silk -Mantillas, -Scarfs rke. in
large variety..
-Bonnets; Florence braid, French lace, Fancy

and plain Straw Bonnets, Bonnet Silka,Rie.'
bons, Trimmings, and Flowers in great beatty and
at very low pnees. •

-Parasols; a splendidaseortnent, aridUmbrellas
cheap.

• Broad Cloilie,Fariey Usorimeres,Sumnicr Cloths,
rich Silk-Veretingir, Extra.' fine Moleskin; and Fur
nippedand-LeghornGent's. Hata, Summer Cam:
Heisiery, Gloves!, Linen, CaMbrie and Silk Was.,
Table- Spreadail Toweling, Edgings;Bilk Laces,
Lacelrials; together with thousands; of:Ards tot,

Shef-tth*v. Vickv;Twilled,Striped and finer
printeifSliirthigs; Cotton-Tare,Ritts, 'Boots and

wllich; connection With his usual
large variety Of other Oriddonalres hisassortmentmu,.lPWitati will be sold Vcrs Cash, pro .
duce or ippriiived credit, , • -

-NewMilford, Msy,2o, 1450,

40,000 lbs. Wool Waii.etitdi ,von, iphii4l :re will pay the lug marketmarket
V price lit Cash.

.

The mibscfibers bave a large stock ofkindsof Geods.especialty, woole.ngoods, whichley will
sell a'§ low-as'the Icrtiest. 'We wont bt,,un ersold.

1, LATHROP & SAUSB .11,Y.Montrone, May. 27, 1850. 1 •
Now Goods : - . ' 1..1 '

A ',LARGE and splendid stock of . seasonable11. ii:Goods ; just received and will-be . for aemail&drama at - : • • - = . -

~ I ; LA'iliirOP & SAL*fi Ta.
mai Pis, tiso. -

---

-
.. ..,

• i `":1.-
_ 1 ''' litibikisits.—'

...,
. , ~

1A:.4 -mow lot -i-kiiiik ii;4,,,,i,00.-:1 tt ived-,d Cot; saleby ,_- , - -1 ~• . LATHROIi le fiiii,Llßßll4B7,1 •

344 20, ,1.050.

•!lirellikliftwil*::: :,- '-', ~

.;, ,- 4..,;,,,, [. ~ -ABEL,-.TURRIttt,,.:•-=-t,,, -1, ;[)''' i

-TS -liciirtre4errmg bit Fain* - interattpcir ..--
.1L: GOMM ' 'binding. ifitittfeiiiii, thhye-WICOI-d '
fit this • .oWhiel.?;ailtbe iold'extrbiterylPV
Ipiiiiih -if,. eady'ytak"' -.MY.:slslertntenClitai':baInvlaMit.d in fi rt as felleivi: -

•

. . s-1- ,̀ '
' Drugs,' Idediclitvii-theiPaintS;7.oll,o).l4d

-Stints Gre&iies, 'Dry khieds; Hinftritel';',"tatle
I Ware, ohm Ntrais:Cleeks, Watittes, .leyielty,;!Sib
ver Spoons, Spectacles, Musical. Instritnienta,pq:.
uerS, Peiftunery, Ifirrors,Stirtithieryßrtishes,Shmi
Yankee Notihns,-the. lc& - -' ' '

Thankful•forthe liberglihtiti4gerat .id SibOttie- :.

Ilel eacOnnOttent bithortoreeeived,Ibc iA 1a suer_
it and recerv4 a:condi/nitride of the saute::''':!",.;

A fen- el the artrcies kept for Ole 4rd nit/tiedbeton- : 1.Affrocileits.-1--good variety of 1Ettiktintil,lial
'rived Teas, good and cheap Mohissea, ome;Pet,'per, Spice,,Crer,Salemtes, RaisinS, Rice; Mite -±-

erel, Codfi sh, mace Currants, Taytioca,-Airwlloof,Mace, ManetuSage, Nutnfts. Chries, Gretind-Mus-
Mid ; also.,Mustard 'Seed, white :and batic;'rit.
ef.'llartron,Csia,Spda,Soda Crackers,Starchißar
and CastileSoap,Candles;allgtrts ofTobtittn.lindSnuff,Vittegar,tte...d.c. . ; ' '-' "

'lkt Gboait—lliondillints,eaksiiivoilisiitti*itß,
• Mete Skingerdirmy,Sheep's Gray,Kenturki`jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Tivist, 13uttonS,Ac.,an-dev-
Dry thing neeftstry tiimake upgarMenta ;.Palidoes,
Glfighattts,Monslin de tents,Al'iriedis, Plaids, ter-

st,,,,e, Vestings:Apron Check, Bedlick;Drilling:VA--
bleanti TowelDiaper, Sheeting, Shirting,broWic ift
Bleached, Su-spenders, Umbrellas; Silk Cmats;
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Comforters, Shawls:G106,-
Mittens,llose,Uotton Yarn, Batting, Waddlni,ra-
°red Matra-, Cloak Viggo, (limp, E,dging;,,Ptirse
Twist;and allgrts of 'notions.

Hard- Ware.—Nails, Door and -Windows-Blind,
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
1Iles, Rasps,, Scree-Drivers, Coffee-Mills, Curry.:
combs and Cards, Skates, Castors, Nippers,: Cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox-Horns;- Shod
Spades, Hoes; Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yaids,%
Hones,Forks; Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, Cork:Screen
de. toonumerous to mention. -

Caticry.--PocketKnives, Table Knives. &Forks,.bread and shoe Knives, Raizors Hand-saws,-Anr:
ers, Gimlets, Simmon's Axes, Shears and Seßsois. .

Paints.-4ure White Lead ground in, 0114 and'
dry, Red Lead, Ven. Red, Spanish bream.; Limp,
Black, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, Chroine Gieen,..
Imperial Gieen,,Chrome'Yellorr, groundVirdigris.
Prussian Blue"; Yermillion,Bronze,Uniher,Teiraie.
Sienna, IvoryBlack, Black Drop, rat. Ytiiii*,•lio4e
Pink, Black Smalt,Curcenna, Red Saunders, tri;,,nitr•
of Lead, Litharge, etc.

oi/s.—Lintszted Oil, a %'"itinty tlfLamp(ilk litrd
Oil, OlivaOil, Tanner's Oil, Caster Oil, andalt•the,
essential Oils:. 'r

Irarnixii.—Furniture, Caul; .Leather and litaa•tich Varnish, etc. '
-

SSA. Turpentine, Campbine, Rusin, Spanish *Ci-
ting, Putty, Glue, Gum Shellac, CopalGum;Fit*ti,
Red and3Vhite Chalk, Bath Brick's Poinise Stone,
Sal_ Soda:Burgundy Pitch,•ete.,.._. ,

Brushes.—Point, Varnish.Counter. Cloth&.ll4„air;
Flesh,-Tooth, Nail,Striping. Graining,llarking,lAr-
tist,Sash,Tool,Horse, W hate-mssh;tcrub end-Shoe
Brushes, etc. • •'i -' ' -'.,.,; - "

Dye Stuffs.—lndign,Madder,Leawood, N' lcWiod,Hiper Nic, Camwood, Fustick, Coperas, AlUm, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto, CochitieaL Murat° of- Tin, lted
Tarter,.Extract of Logirbod, eta, fAcids.—Nitric, Sulphuric, Muriatic, itc.

Glass Ware:—Bottles and Vials of everysite
and Ide.-Tription„at Wholesale and retail: --A Variety'
of specie Jars, and tincture BottlesiGla.ss Syringes,
Peseras, Nipple Shells; Nursing Tkatles, -Tunnels,.
Tumblers, Lamps, Candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,.
Salteellers, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper Boises, Car-
boys, Ifirmrs and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, Win-•doW Glass, Breast Pipes, ete.

Slone Ware..--Jiigs of allsizes; Butter Pets,
Cream Pots, preserve Jars; pitchers, Stove Tills,
Spittoons, ate.

_Clocks and- IVutchrs of dearly every description.
good and cheap. Cluck Fates, Verges and'Keys„,;
Watch Guard Chains,Cords and Keys' of allsorts. 1

Jc.itie/ry.---I..adies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom,'Tins, FingerRings, Bar Hoops, gold and silver Pen- ,
eils.and pen Cases, Studs, Slides, gold Beads; etc. '
too nal-axons to mention.

Silver IVarc.--Silver Table,'Tea and Desert ,
Spoons. Sugar :Shovels and 'fottv,,Salt Spoons,:lButter Kith es, Thinibles, etc. Also, Silver-plated 1
and' Germari SilVer Spoons, Brittannia Ware, etch - 1Speetaeles.—Ladies am! gentlemen's silver .fra.
mod Spectacles. silver plated, German silver, steer, 1etc.. and Cases long and short,

Steel Goa/A.—Steel Beads, bag and purse Clasp,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc. ~ -, .

' Yankee 11"otions.--A great- variety of small, bUt,'
useful and fancy Articles .too tedious to mention,such as Combs of every kind, ear spoons and two.
zers, purses, pocket, mirrors, youth's Telescopes,•jewsharps, pocket books, pins, needle-4, shaving:
tools, chemical powder for,..rtuaor-st.TPBB, key rin!Pl•:etc: etc : ;., • .-.'•;f-A-•-"•*:•:-AY'-t•:' '::-,•:;,..,•'• 11..'•-•:P 41(14!,.':**-4iSi•.•4l4,ii,4iitiottiii'..:-,:-. lsifia-Wormiemvuoiiri ,olo-triidpis -....':r l'e"-Aili'ai4t.rii#l. t0..*!#`...V.11,01i1*-.ll4CAoz*lico-
-liv.o•lnt*liii.O. Jai;ihitaiii-,:-#)*4kol.4::*noirei-aiWiOis:Nipliti.:Biiii.*:)016".*1/404.,fiegs;:iit4---Pie.4ek•*4**kijeilii:
.Itialoi-ii4i atia tior*.i:lfitt*Aitek',ox4Migki-
itet-S' &et/8:s,Tiiinit,'ratlisalistittaitisit:fcie:
-_-thelloliii;;4ci:iii*int,,ellitte;-"Ciiiiiificylageiiilet di,.`:

2YeimAti-cl6lo24liliPl)oo4iii3ol)!iV
:"Miniirdi-O-YOetYo4 91.:1*41iiiiiirzji*l.r ePr o.tiedfoil--srakeitti4listAiiic:yirkist:iii; f4iiir .:f4ll4.fil.±4i'Ph.iiiiciiiiii'',..ji::::': -4.,Fin'tk'i's:l4*%'~..--. l4.oiiiirt&;Chouitiligiiiiii-leif.iitikiCidlir.
:iiiii:Relliiii t ihr "RinioAn,Y-I*-iet4,;(a l4*/*'*!AiiiO4-'4coil4LAithiskidi-06tte5.7eil*3T,•44=ie:."41-tia4 6;Vul-i***.P4:-Itil(et jl#4-,1 lieit.

"

-.!.%inil,tfilk - ialti;;Toilor/iiii44g-:l3theitjrikohilk -4).A7o*;lf.;!'a.pil;.TtietiOlio;rits"ici*.
~

:

ii- ii.....z- 4,1- 4-4,:.~,43igitioiv4rookoi,*Letter44.ligi,ptiA, • :4'Bliithiiiiik.-s4l*.gitiVe,tr irpekt,llfr itfi*:z_llffitillt*'. '''

.44144Nriaiii414,:scroWititYiteat 'gel* '.f, -;_
.'‘,'... jliiiiitlibtii*liiimiVAteoletk....,FrilW`;'l .. .^.-- *. 4'*tili*'iliae*%Vnle-rW*ittjF t".

,Y,WilrlowivoidlitAitiek,Tiiii* :
Thre!ut t 1,. • .4" ''''''' '''' *gilliV**l7ißferiliT4:-.•';' t'l ,±2. ' < ''.k.. .-I. li 144::.., ;

..

: I',„ .

sponge,- Pri.. '.. ... j..*. t.iiiiiiiihni-",);J:ltn*t." „„•'..,.•and 'Bath Brie or sameBlack Lead, 'rate* '', .
Tubs; Clothes Ilins,lialf Bushels% Ax-htilviSi,•:<Chl,"
cibles, Candy;. liendock- Gum, Windowsash„--.oil
Cloth, Carpeting, sand, aper, Baskets, Tin WareSPlouglio*. ete. etc. ,- - - - -:. •'• 4.

Drugs and Mcdicincs.:-- irkey gum plaint:4l.nd;
and pulv. genuine turkey rile . .-, br east niiiia'also.
morphite sulphas and ,acetasi - ratriikstrtchnia,
!lotus hydriod. crewete, red and. .Ito precipitate,
sulfate Ale quinine, calcined niagno russian cast
tar,rid oxide of iron,:-nii. vomieit; li...rice, carbi'
irotr. eauthogt,turkey gum myrib, mil .. 'pot*,
sa, awe, .cent alba,. ixdocyntb,,gum ,_m*tl-' x' al,,,i,omel, tartar emetieirrail and puiv;OrmoitauE.e • ..f;
rata and palv.,celumbo‘ sulpluiteof zinc, saffron ! z ,,. :i,
sews, prepared.chalkr eardamum seed,eiciandi*".caraway 49.441.1;,44'PlliCgentialt, Loma 13410..--1.0,01;
dustifguth kinc.4.true, searanioniym„.lloa, xiiie;--,•?
resivn sublimate,'..eatamine'laPtiso7fielgtibt.thil*
french chalk,bismuth submit; initlmaiiliditte(lurch( jirirtfcro„duo• berixeirii:araaiiihk::•ciililtamerie, seo"fenie..'reek baY*3rbOk::o44tiktsoman4 glitul9Cr _Pan* seima, pinkrvint -4044,7 -,'..!

Are, (as&<petre).,ivoptutink.pniiri;gol~loo ,
ned,gant camphor, rag ging%;-Ittrievj.
cayenne, Pay- dthebBl:-Tallv: -iniiiiioaiii,AWcream of tartnr„tatatid stwaßrai 4o4l4;.,
'ia' 14 - 11Ite7:. iFPe, '.ol,"k-..... '...,,0141i1 45r4•l-o.s=osgfi

o

e

olWtio4
*Y:ov*riVia!o4aribic;.fplillai4lll;'igki•i*:#l,o,n- -1fir, tiPO4I:OOO"J,T.roof; eat-inguo.e,mo;,ti 1Toot, I*4olol#4,:ifiskkOMdigi , rO9OVPO4' 7014CAmdesgin.--tt4lk

4;41kIsop,seseca shirksroot ;ritiltitkiiii*..o4*tdillili-t_l <,
,•,.- i.,:4'.<1...,'<•1in;":..v •t•ra•-x-V '-',..:

• - 7:1-. 14..1,14; -- ~•.,, ....:.,:'".;4,--',

t°ll ollt.- `:#C4e:ind Y''_ re
un kw, Ant,galls,: .....nts:Astaamith;oin.gum gumu: , gthllt_gal s:Mdii7iiiukti: t.1034r zn4salve;crok..cantuirli... .-iteitrigris.„ erotism binabtinibky, eVribeik,(gtimudiiiihnutts3undt)

'

uslibatti, fot.74ligitartsjuut. '- autiKMlhituit .' •
au'b• luagUesiu; - 1-yttteit, giiii..'ololoAicur -at,..• t
'moo. rod 'etlifire,:golci th'r4B;etoci*iratitok
leaves.„,litiildursis sarsittarilia'.-7-'riskbliieliiiF ~

Adhesive plaster, moonod,ThnaliviguchuLeave'
Figs, Genumo Cod Liver Oil, A:auto:o(inw,e4lis.Extracts of

,e
gc entian,conitngelK iatou. s ..~ h le'nt

I
i
-.''

n
damkimuideadsnight lijaikithom7*e;-i:`cYnth6onxf --' ~''l'':

ENtenildt Mkt'Orfeprjeticf rlwoo,TQnsen Wintergeeb"miirmo4 l4taterk li, :antis', - : ' -.!...::fd4ee.”. - I,
uPeirmmt PunuMitt al" ' ' *mmtlutis.,*: .
avuutkjulliPer, rlseMarit anther - outity47; 411M6 AiLsaiin, tajiput,; spruce., nr,`eube . - '',.k4Aidr _Alt'll iessences from the above oil&_' '''. : lit'' '-`4*PI:1 'Tiodureqt-rtMut rbettburN •'' -littstir

. 4untam!"_-; #liktr; tggitalis, tofu, ' 'A").34 i, muriate triim:re --cifiron,lfe. ' =I = -'--- -:,-..z.ii,,
Lolokinlem.Parzirl i'vel6o! '7. ' ;',OO .s .7.14 ,Mtigtoo-o otlioid.odh- ' i serfteol '

' 1dide, aqua atnoniii,sukliuric•etbm*,; 44fitiKY44 'i •voiles', contr.. EoltUO- lartirtatattisaml'w* oil- ,1 s'Pike laisam &Oa.* Iricist7 '. 'Bia4ur. 'put ,

itaidia,filacksaveri`aunl ' tie ei!' t viel.l ertetc. etc. ,- , ' -.:
'•'. ."-'-'2-*: L.' 2it,

•In elliiit„tt whole;news :.tikliiititAl ,,,i
the-vain titles it to enI'l'ii,":,., : mieltdr*:, 't lII'articles kept brinlC-4t.- :0 ~ • -,t_ ..4' , iitAt .:

-

right idnee tabuY;(l-ao‘t., . ; - ' ),,Abeyr - dono b0,..-t, kind of-.1;44t. :qi - air: )0 . ,heiOitilki ' • '
Ow voriev aid 9tftility, of diem,

'

.t'Md -, 2: #'

arc offerea phpicialis tolniiliet - ,Pl OO.-..; lt-War purchase..ThitrObito -UTU'. ' , ',A' 11
call andexamine:the qualitt _stienti,_',iitc : `,Dec. 1844 •• ''

- rib :rvAtatiamtuAi
.

^

• •

-,Netoe t otus:'
-

sfockGoods,..this
,

•
Splendid _Lot • of -Ant4lPt •
Lircrii4 BaingeicOliftsit Sib s;
and Italian, do Plain and. •` --, rs
and Ilene, • Shi'irls•';lllhttlr,7-43 ,3T;
Del.;aitio dm.; TurliiSitin.hirieinitiiSt~Flowers, Wreaths, 'Srsailitmi.,-Snimeledepti •
Bunts. Kid. "and Silk OlOirekitiAlani"itoli-134.10,Pf
aiiil Dreistrloolo,
--Bendiii•Wt4OWS)llo3igindins:**ol.,,maw andi,Pfeirt:Swins litiniiiis4'Eg:utuunkqjctit',fts yk. Sliillh*.t
merYi lieDman.,PecSi),, ,-C,C4i.44.4)14• 100nkidi:461Large Lot,a 'IIO;tCYY.Cart6V-C*161,1lam= TAnen[Clingnants4Wi some Beautiful Barathers:lresthigic seiatileiBn k - •

• Cloths, French Curtain Lastir„iWinte-Stid-Ort*-
Veen table'ploths,.dotton-dtTable-Pifer ; jct. 6tet •9a.
p4ple and alley. eannor. bO.-beittif*thadeubt,s7:` 1

lidirdiesietand avekirsr;-wiliaie .addeiUmuc -
.tb our stotkof 'Hardware, and,lreb----ni.islicnearly all Ahat's called-for,--atibe 1.164 -

%isuwood,,,War e.,::Keelerp, v.*
Trays, Matts 08. ClOth;,,llrusho,,silifOitt.'' 7new article fur the convenienceof X,
--"Babbeteg Eferyexcing Compound," for ni,filtin"..e y
Bread, we have 'tried it, -and Can recommend it
Corn Starch for Puddings—needsluftabe- .tries?- •We liare-a" large Stock of Teas and Orciepiies ge.i4 •

aridly. Gents, Strnw and Palm IninfHits;Gaitetv ;I
Boots. • "

Our Stuck is unusually varied mid -Urge, we ni4l
..rite our Friends to. eall,..and .exanlintr: for thea -gt

selvm We can and will geU gook' l'ilock4,
prices.

IVAXTED AT PA§t Ali 41:7S
Wool, Whent,ljrain of all kiiidi; Butter and Vistil;
an old domande; ,ot tot' Eloodi; Or;if :our MindtrillLying us their Webt suid "we:
then' the Caxh at-She WA 'orici=l3

;Montrose, 314 •

BOOM &FOSTER
4:Ayr; S. C. soots CO.,'a'-'4~

-

_ ' Fashionable • Clothin- gmpoWstnif -.'":,;- -.l'AvitotEsAiss & itorAu.,: 27 Coilr(landf4e/Veir 'Yriiiff.
, ~(a Nil, doors beleti the ;Western:Hotel:Y.ll lk: i

THIS!HOUSE., byreason of its Great Popular. , sity and extensive Reputation, both for--.th.,/,'lSuperior:Qualities and Cheapness 4 Its Goatikila: )2
ee.ently been extending its-hu-&isin, Utitil it tfniivi:.,presents an assortinent at once tinkral*l. byatfydi i.in the city. One -'of the.. Firin;being one's-oribe:44
Pioneers m the Clothing-Basilic-se,.

_ devotesiiiiiti1iiritime to purchasing Goods..foi the Eirtabficliiiientii*, ,11,

Wilie4l, his long Experienee;c'nckiMedeklitek-.4i11,.i5t 1and'with the _aid of afiliarinteOpitaoo3 .nis*lVekkii
to dowith themost predominiint.suctes ,,~,,,t--,,, 14An Aber ,of.the. Firm..St!periliteriasi* ., pitssoni' ./ftheir . extiosive. MariufathturingslhOOMent4ilidC,. .the Stuck thus prnifticeit'epl.with'it,Ntilvio'4l4itt .

. nem, ,Irgance and Lltiti4; Aulitioimiyig to near-' 1ly $1 ; 000 in ..valtie, comprisci in**merit imiri,-, ~5
uneA Iled, .tind they_ (lefa ii/Vionifiefiint:: .TheY,..ii 4Ef odesire particularly to call-„theiatteittiortof...,.".:.:(..:- ik,ll

~.,-
" Colissitty :111erellitai0i -_ _. ~-

=: :litiahe r Stock, whom, by- :their atensii:eir**,;t!:-*in - ;:thgyiiii enabled to supply-with'ian,ittOoft-A
''sneiiK *net(Titie;liest; the.mast.Varied,widAher '
i• -. 4-TWAY*Taiireu,thiiCoighteig;,-.Xoud4Bl:-_,the-e: -' of their businessKeveutthemfroM snely.Pii - triii?s. l4ricio itritfltk.f:(findelrletk.'-lifahUr
this ii--:*ll4.*Cl4hOlkeo s444e#lin 'hotted,
=4.4ll4lit'siii!!:*e.(;- - '^vir

'iPoakiliels:**64 1;,Viiiidisif' *''''''&TI.:I4P'

'tip—,,
-:._,Sfs.:,/,,,..k.k00k.7e-A1k4.!:7,! ...k-.P?4`...*4141614iii5P;r*#.i

~.7-.'' .:::0 1.t#,-i**-41—'

Atik-.!ttloi,;:goixtb.,...,-,
;titiovomomottpig).*,_,c...,. t„,....,*;,wilsekelti!gliiiliifiinjyK4ifiliPiol

it'deficatin*.iiiihiefri*1)1C, them teaftnitEthi)
':.FtiLL:sans ruiiit,

,„_. ,

64Notice,. 'awl- sent _ ikai4;*ft'*-04
• rates.. : `"'

:--. ^E=''''''. :..o7.. aim:4ml- _

N. B. Onen friinvo'WeiOci A:11:-410"P.V.:
- 7 thlykalleli-0010*-.

TN purawmca of itaordee tnaiWk.
•Court, held'at 9eit -4e4.of:Susque)34!in!Nlek4il24.ll,y.113450;iFi11, "Peted.,%.latd;~tia"eefa*eof

-4w7A_ VAROI*ti.*eV! *lllsa 1111141 a' ear 14t°1e.
TkRssu*riiKal*slnediknewStertrat.Greastelaijitt-nearlyoppaiite the Hansion House,whOte i e is,noir receiving a 1303 and entire newstock of GoodA Rich.be Aim :ter Sale oit the
principle of
SMALL IlltortiileKltinfOONEiPliiet ONii%

His stock enibraces Zia, eat:lore assortment ofDry Goods, Groceries, Crockery-HardiVard, Bootsand Shoes, Hats and Caps, and Ready-tnatlething, which have beton piirehiscd in how York atthe lowest cash prices; and he respeitfullyinvitesthe people.k Susquehanna connty—and vicibityto-

call and examinelds'stock before purchasing elle-ivhere. His'experreitce in' the bleanm'enablestint
so purchase at the best advitutagel had flaring
inade no arrangetnent'ivitl an agent in'New York,'lle 'will be constantly receiving additional suppliesof well selected Goods.
Prorisplts=nottr,Pork Fisk tohole44le

.

•

A very extens ive ,stoe.k. fii3 kebpt,
on hood at the lowest prices. Being determined
not to be undersold by, any dealer west of New
York. he Tespecaly toltatO a share of. the public
parrordge. L'S. LENHBIIit

Great Bend, May
will yon 'walk la

O TRU'E's4ancli look-atlas lastarrival of Wit.C.ll-
- es, Spectacles, 'add the last sat:tunerstyle of
Pins, and Rings, and fancy goods.? Also. Jules

celebrated Tooth PasteAnd Shaving. 'Crean],
and Lubin's assorted perfume. Truly the.best as-
sortment in town. 'May 10.

Stiminer ,H0&.
7-ASHBURN i BRO'PHER taVe just Te-

ll' .1" mired a large and splendid _assortment of
Summer Hata, einas-ting of Panama, Leg Horn,
Tuscan, China, Peel, Peddle Bra'de; English, Can
ada and Rutland Stia.iv, PalmLeaf and other kinds
of Summer Hats, for Gents, Boys and Youths:—
Also Hungarian, Citlifostia. and various other kinds
of Ftir and Wool Sporting HMS, which will be
sold lower for cash than they can be bought in any
otterestablishment this side of New York. Just
call and examine the goods and prices, and if you
are in want of a Ilat Or a Cap you will not go
away without one.

N. B. Hats and.CaPs made to order,4the short-
est notice.

Binghamton, May 1, 1850. ---

New Spring Goods.
BURRITT has just received and is opening
a full and general assortment of Spring and

Summer Goods, including a large anti superior
stock a Ladies Dress Goods, Musick Bonnets,
Boots, Sltocs, Stoves and other Fancy rma Staple
Goods adapted to the general and nnlVersal Wants
of the community, and which he will sell as here-
tofore on the,most reasonable terms for Cash orapproved credit.

11. B. would availhimselfof this opportunity to
present bis acknOwledgments to his friends and the
public for the very liberal patronage heretoforeextended to his establishment, and to assure them
that he is resolved to merit :moot:nuanceof it, and
that his goods of all kinds- will be sold: at prices
tliat shall not be beat. •

New Milford, May 7 1860,
B. Vlour and Salt kept constantly an hand.

Miss Betsey Chapmat,
Milliner,AIAY be found at the residence of J. W. Chap-

in_ man, same building with the Register Print-
ing Chestnut st., between Odd Fellows Hall
'and Episcopal Church.

A Few Days Later!
Ifighfy hnioortant and, Interesting Nries

Gold Mine disrovered near home!! -

J. Lyons & Son
A RE now receiving a large itnd fashionable as-

sorttnent of Summer Goods which, they will
sell for ready pay at very low prices.

Just drop in, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-
ine our stock.

'Twill rust nothing to sec and but little to bewjust what you want.
You will find us fur a few days longer at the old

stand, where we will be happy to wait upon all
who will favor us with a call,' and where we are
determined to trade " carne" yet, but after a week
or two look-for-us a little further up-town.

N. B. All kinds of •' readg pay," even-small billstaken at par,
Montrose, May 16, 1850.. _

Daily Transportation-Line.
N. V. CARPENTER,Rail Road Freight line

between 'Great 'Bendand Kew--Yoric.

EVERY day in the week, Sundays excepted,
for 1850. Captain—James Wickham. N.

V. Cul:renter • will commence to receive and for-
ward. Freight from Great Bend. on the first inst.,
and ebrdinue to receive and forward produce daily
to Capt.J. Wickham throughout the season. Capt.Wickham will remain in New York, tdreceive:
Freight forwarded to him, and from the . 111figlei.4;-:
perience in the husiness, they flatter the ti*;
that at all times they can v.mninand. th
market prices. the_ returns will be palls
Carpenter at Great Bend. . -,11.!Of

May 1, 1830. N. V. CAR;
47-.57-7-:fIALICOS, Gingham; Latins, _

.„

uoduCtrkJ Ginghams and Slilk Goods, tegliii:
Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, NinfOl '-', .:00:6;
Edgings, Glove, 'Ribbons, &n., in ab" -

.

iTM"
dies Shoes and Gattersimanv,ithaL4,--01t. -;rces, at J. L.YONS'*o2cs.:':4;
CARPET -BAGS and Cotton ysaM\at ,'1172.1,RfJ.LYONSA. SOlillt

-..\----401-4 ,1)ROAD-CWHS, Kersoymeres, Twee._LP tuck Jeans, Sattinets, French Ca.ssinterWit-4:Summer stuffs just in. LIONS ik.! S i ;;'=±'
.

, ,
•

PA.ESi-t-FafTlit:s, Bonnets and ".trimmings; : 7new lot, at LYONS d sON's:;,':
QliIRTMIS and Sheetings, limn three4ourth to
10 ten-fourths *ride, sonic as bigot as .5rents'''.yard at

. LYONS &SON's..

ArTUSI PAPER. and Sheet Music,Litlur lntphLVI Prints, Violin Preceptors, Strin,,,,, s, &rows,Bridges, ote, dc., at . LYONS it SON'a
APER-HA.NOINGISand'WindowPWood Pails, Butter Ladles and Stanaps,,OlOthesPins, Baskets tire. selling by LYONS do SON.

RICE, Sugars, Nails and Codfish at
LYONS it SOS's.Montros-q, May 18, 1830.

Val sable Books. _

ITTO'S Daily Bible Illustrations,_ Ernerson's
11 re4nys; Apostolic Baptism by Tsiylni, Lit ir.

more'sReview' of the Mexican War, 134x* of Forms,
DAubigne's History of the Reformation, ,te.justreceived and for salo by J. LYONS 4 SON.May 22.


